Online entry form

1. Name of the library
Text box

2. Category entered
- Public library
- Academic library
- School library
- Special library

3. Physical address
Address line 1
Address line 2
Suburb, State/Territory

4. Institution or submitting authority
Text box

5. Website URL
Text box

6. Your contact information
- Name
- Relationship to project (library manager, architect, etc)
- Phone and/or mobile
- Email address

7. Project key facts, include whether it is a new build, renovation or refurbishment, the size of library (gross area in square metres), the project budget, the names of the project team, including strategic partners (up to 200 words).
Text box (200 words)

8. Project completion date
Calendar

9. Brief description of the library service and the community it serves (up to 200 words).
Text box (200 words)

10. Why was the project necessary and what were the objectives of the library design (up to 200 words)?
Text box (200 words)

11. Please describe the design: interior, exterior appearance, visual impact, flexibility, innovation, integration into the local environment, approach to accessibility (up to 400 words).
Text box (400 words)

12. Please describe the strategic relevance: approach to achieving the objectives, response to special considerations or challenges, sustainability, value for money (up to 400 words).
Text box (400 words)

13. How was the community engagement and needs analysis undertaken, from the concept through to the delivery (up to 400 words)?
Text box (400 words)
14. Please describe the impact: user experience, efficiency, functionality, delivery of services, meeting community needs, accessibility (up to 400 words).

Text box (400 words)

15. Supporting materials

Please provide weblinks to images, plans, original designs and reports which will support your entry (preferred).

Text boxes

Alternatively, please upload images, plans, original designs and reports which will support your entry (individual file size limit of 20MB).

Uploads (max 20MB)

16. Permissions

Check boxes

☐ We confirm that we own the copyright for the images provided and/or have secured permission from the copyright owner(s).

☐ We give permission for our project information and images to be made publicly available on the competition and other named library design websites, and to be used for media coverage.

☐ We confirm that we have the support of the relevant organisation and all firms participating in the project.

☐ We understand that our entry will become the property of the Australian Library and Information Association and may be used for research and award promotion purposes.

17. Payment

There is a fee of $350 per entry + GST. You can pay online by credit card or request an invoice.

Online payment system.

Website